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weighlt by drying to a constant weight in an oven at 800C, anid the other for chlorophyll determinationi by spectrophotometry. By combining the estiiimate of chlorophyll in the fresh material with the percentage dry weight of the corresponding dluplicate sample, clhlorophyll can be given as an e(juivalent for 100 g of plant material after ovenclrying. The weiglht of chlorophyll per unit area of land surface can be calculated then from the estimated weighlts of ovendry material present in the ecosystems. er anid taken up in etlher, the chlorophyll (a and b) content of the ether-chlorophyll mixture being ascertained by measuring the percentage light absorbed at wavelenigths of 6,425 and 6,600 A with a Coleman model 14 spectrophotometer. Determinations of chlorophyll for duplicate plant samples gave very similar concentrations of chlorophyll.
The Colemain spectrophotometer was the only spectrophotometer available at the field laboratory. The formulae for calculating chlorophyll content developed by Zscheile and Comar apply only to readinigs takeni with a B3eckmaln DU spectrophotometer which has a narrower slit bancd and is more sensitive. To reduce errors caused by usinIg the Colemani instrunment, correction factors were introduced into the formulae. The correction factors were based oln averages of comiparative readings for test chlorophyll solutionis between the Coleman instrunment and a Beckman DU spectrophotometer in the Botaniy Department at the University in Minneapolis. Ideally, individual correction factors are desirable for every type of material tested. For these two instruments the correction factors were X 1.061 for chlorophyll a and X 1.180 for chlorophyll b, the Coleman giving underestimations of chlorophyll cointent. Test comparisons of the two instruments were made at approximately 2-week intervals throughout the sampling period, but it was not found necessary to adjust the correction factors because of instrument variability.
Because we miieasured chlorophyll at the Cedar Creek field laboratory, rather than transporting samples to Miinneapolis, it was possible (1) to miinimize errors caused by pigment breakdown anid water loss due to delay in treating the samples; (2) to nmake maniy more chlorophyll determiniations for a wider range of organic matter; and (3) to determiinie more accurately the weight of vegetationi presenit in eaclh type area for the determination of total chlorophyll anid eniergy contents. As discussed in more detail later, with little chlorophyll a aind b present, such as occurs especially in older braniches, chlorophyll determinations by both inistruments may be affected by otlher organic substanices in the extract. In such1 cases, for very accurate determiniiatioin of chlorophyll further sepamration of clhlorophyll wotuld be nlecessary, possibly h)y usinlg ch romatograp)hy.
Determinationi of calorific conteInt was donle on1
all types of organiic matter collected in the planit biomiass sttudies (Ovinigtoni et al. 1963), i.e., the leaves, braniches, etc., sampled for chlorophyll, plus boles, subterraneani stems, roots, (lea(l stemiis on trees, and the litter layers. After (Iryitig, the p)lant material was ground(I to a finie p)ow(ler in a Wiley mill fitted with a 40-mesh screen and stored for analysis later. Immediately before determining the calorific value, the plant powder was again ovenidried at 80?C and cooled in a desiccator. A sample of the powder, weighing approximately 1 g, was ignited in a P'arr oxygen bomb calorimeter anid, after making corrections for the free acids released in combustion, the energy value for the sample was determined from the temperature rise following ignition. Preliminary analysis using compressed pellets made from the powder revealed that uneven burning and explosion of the pellet ofteni occurred, so that analysis had to be repeated frequeintly. Later the routine calorimetric determinations were run using loose powder since this gave more even burining and consequently very nmuch mlore reproducible results. Except for the first few samlples, the oveendry weight of ash resi-(lue remainiing in the cup was measured after each firing so that calorific values could be expressed either otn the basis of original dry weight of the p)owdered l)lant sample, or on the basis of ashfree weight. Throughout this account the basic utnit used to express energy content is the gram calorie, i.e., the amount of heat required to raise the temperature of 1 g of water 1?C.
RESULTS
Chlorophyll concentration per gramn ovendry equtivalent of samnple The coincenitratioins of chlorophyll in the various kinds of planit material differ greatly. F1or instanice, there are consistent differences in chlorophyll concentration according to the nature of the p)lant iimaterial; thus leaves are richer in chlorophyll than braniches. Similarly, as branches age, their chloroplhyll cointenit decreases, )resumnably because of inicreasing proportions of woody miiaterial.
Somiie differenices in chlorophyll concentration seemii relate(d to environmental conditions; for examl)le, the clhloroplhyll concentrations of the herb layers increase with greater sha(ling by the trees aind shrubs, although it must be emphasized that other changes are occurring, e.g., in plant species p)resent. In the open prairie the average chlorophyll conitenit of the living nmaterial of the herb layer was about 256 mg/100 g ovendry nmaterial, wlhile the comliparable figure in the partial sha(le of tihe savannia was 292 ancd unider the dense oak canopy 553. Similarly, in the oakwood the tree leaves are not so rich in chlorophyll as leaves of the uiindlerstory shrubs and herbs. The effect of slhadle oni chlorophlyll contenit also seemiis to be shownvi by the relative concentrations in miiaize and the miiaize field weeds. At the j tine sampling the 517 maize plants, having an average heiglht of 22 cmii, do lnot over-top the weeds, and the chlorophyll conicentration of the maize is greater than that of the weeds. In July, when the maize is 116 cm tall alnd overshadows the weeds, the weeds have (Fig. 1) .
Average annual figures of chlorophyll concentration can be misleading since the abundance of chlorophyll within some types of organic matter varies greatly according to the month of sampling (Fig. 1) .
Particularly wide seasonal variations in concentration of chlorophyll are shown by the oakwood herb layer andl the plants of the maize field. The herb layers of the prairie and savanna aid the mlaize plants show a progressive decrease in chloroplhyll concentrationis through the summer, but for the oakwood herbs the decrease begins later, possibly because of shading by the trees. The leaves of the trees and shrubs in the three natuiral ecosystems tend to have larger concentrationls of chlorophyll in the summer. High summer concenitrationis of chlorophyll in tree leaves have been recorded in Finland by Viro (1963) , who suiggested that chlorophyll contelnt is affected by (Iry spells and availability of soil nutrients. Unusual sutnnmer drought in our study area may have p)layed a part in producing the higher summer clhlorophyll concentration we observed in the tree leaves. Also, the bur oak, Quercuts nacrocarpa MIich., is sul)ject to hea,vy infestatioln by the oak lace btug (Corythl icha arcl(itata (Say ) ) in late sunm111er, especially
In the savanlna, and tlis notably reduce(l the greenlless of the tree crow-ns.
Clhlorophlyll prcsent per hcctare
In TIab)le 1 ancl Fig. 2 estimates are given for the total weight of chlorophyll present per hectare of each ecosystemi-in each sampling molntlh. Of the tlhree natuiral ecosystems, the prairie containis the least and the oakwood the most chlorophyll witlh the savalnlna interlile(liate.
These differences are most marked in the late suimmer (August-September) whein peak v alues occur. WVhen the maize plants attain their greatest size, the amouint of chlorophyll wvithin the maize ecosystem is greater thaln in the savanna, but is still considerably less than in the oakwood.
Thle Imlost utlexpected finding of our study is the large estimiate of chlorophyll contained in the older branches of the oak trees. As will be explained later, the accuracy of this is in somle doubt for various reasolns, but it is evidelnt that in measuring the chloroplhyll present in woodlands it would be unwise to regard branch chloroplhyll as negligible. Our data suggest the chlorophyll content of the older hranches amoulnts on the average to 37% andl 70% as much as the tree leaf chlorophyll of the savanlna and oakwood, respectively, for the 4 sunimer months June-September.
Expressed in another way, the older stems of the trees contained about 18% and 38% of the totals for the The amount of chlorophyll within each ecosystem changes progressively during the year and broadly follows changes in the dry weight of the livilng plants, the greatest total chlorophyll values occurring in the summer months (Table 1 ). In the prairie there is 29 times as much chlorophyll in August as in April; over the same period the increase is 10 times for the savanna and 3 times for the oakwood. The corresponding increase in foliar chloroplhyll is even more marked, 87 times in the savanna and 257 times in the oakwood. Comparisons cannot be made over the same period for the maize field because it had not been planted in April, but for a much shorter period, i.e., from the first recorded total in June to the maximum in August, the total chlorophyll value increased 71 times. To compare this study with a similar study in the same region but in a different year the 1958 data of Bray (1960) having a smiiall concentration of chlorophyll (less thialn 20 mig per 100 g equiv alenit of ovendry miiatter ) so that smlall differences in the estinmates for chlorophyll concentrationi result in large differences in total quanitities of chlorophyll per hectare. Second, it is virtually inmpossible to ensuire that the 6 g of planlt material fronm whiclh chlorophyll was extracted were truly representative of the mlass of old branches in the woodland canopy. Third, the presence of noni-chlorophyll substances which are not completely removed in the transfer from acetone to ether will affect the absorption of light in the spectrophotometer. The relative proportions of these substances to chlorophyll in the extracting solution probably vary for different kinds of plant material, so that comparisolns of chlorophyll concentrations in different kinds of plant material are more difficult. In the case of older branches it seems likely that the presence of other substances in the extracting solution significantly increases the spectrophotometer values for light absorbed to give exaggerated chloroplhyll value estimates.
This discussion of the limitations of chlorophyll data is presented to reveal some of the features that influence estimates of the chlorophyll content of vegetation, and the care that is needed in producing trustworthy results. If ecologists are to make meaningful comparisons of the chlorophyll contelnt of different vegetation types, it is essential that more accurate and rapid methods of chloroyphyll determination be developed.
Energy
Average energy values for the types of plant matter collected are given in Table 2; (Table  1 ) . Long (1934) found that the calorific value of plant mlaterial depends to some extent upoIn environmiielntal conditions.
The average calorific .............................. .......................... value of 3,944 cal/g dry weight for all kin(ds of plant material in the miaize field (Table 3 ) Of all the ecosystems studied., the smllallest amounit of enlergy in the planlt material is in the prairie, andcI lheld energy becomes progressively greater tlhrough maize field, savanna, anid oakwood (Table 4) ganic matter that persists; this is particularly true of the oakwood where the thick litter and the tree trunks, branches, and roots represent long-term energy storage. The proportionate distribution of energy within the plant biomass differs greatly both between ecosystems and for the same ecosystem at different times of the year. By the end of the season, over half of the energy in the plants of the maize field is contained within the fruit (245 X 108 g cal/ha), whereas in the natural ecosystems, fruits have only a small part of the total energy, for the oakwood far less than 0.1 %. As the plant biomass in the maize field builds up through the season there is a corresponding increase in the energy it contains, from 0 before the May planting to 819 X 108 g cal/ha in September. The corresponding seasonal changes of energy that occur in the natural ecosystems though large are only equivalent to a small fraction of the energy held within the ecosystems throughout the year, and consequently seasonal changes appear less marked than those for the maize field. Nevertheless, all three natural ecosystems exhibit energy accumulation to a summer maximum in the shoots of the herb, shrub, and tree layers (Table 4) .
More frequent sampling over several years would be needed to characterize adequately the seasonal patterns of energy increment and loss as the amounts of organic matter in the ecosystems change through the year. The results for 1959 do, however, show an interesting difference between the maize and natural ecosystems. In the maize field, the rate of energy accumulation in the shoot biomass progressively increases to an average daily increment for the July-August sample period of 6.4 X 108 g cal/ha. Over the AugustSeptember period further energy accumulation occurs, though at a reduced rate, perhaps mainly because height growth has ceased and energy expenditure for translocation and respiration has greatly increased with growth and maturation of flowers and fruits. In contrast, in the natural ecosystems the maximum rate of energy accumulation in the new shoot production occurs relatively early in the year, i.e., in the May-June sample period, amounting to 0.8, 3.9, and 3.5 X 108 g cal/ha per day for the prairie, savanna, and oakwood respectively. In the following period, June-July, energy increment is small, at least in the new shoots where it is readily measurable, but then increases again for the July-August period to 0.5, 3.0, and 0.8 g cal/ha for the prairie, savanna, and oakwood respectively. Little further accumulation of energy in the new shoots of these three ecosystems occurs after August. The first energy increment peak in the natural ecosystems is associated with the initial spring growth as the new shoots and leaves expand, but part of this It seems that a comprehensive long-term experimental study should be designed and carried forward whereby the photosynthetic efficiency of whole individual planits and of complete vegetation types could be ascertained on a truly alnnual basis and the differences between various types of plants and vegetatioin couldI be logically explained.
Studies of this kilnd are nleeded to discover the basic principles of actual and potential l)roductivity, alnd to increase, when necessary, the orgalic p)ro(ldctivity of the earth. 
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